
  

NORTH OF ENGLAND WSS CLUB Ch SHOW 

SUNDAY 9TH APRIL 2017 

  

It was a pleasure to judge Dogs at this well run Club Show. 

I would like to thank the Committee, Steward and most of all the Exhibitors for bringing 

your dogs for me to go over. 

 

MPD. 0 

  

PD. 0 

  

JD (5, 1a)    A good class with a variety of types, on another day places could easily 

change. It will be interesting to see how they develop. 

1. Thirlwells’ Ferndel Glenfiddick, all male, good overall shape,  topline and 

forechest, well off for leg bone, thick padded feet, short coupled.  In good 

condition with a wagging tail, won this class on body maturity. 

2. Worths’ Sarabande Man In The Mirror (a.i.), close decision between the 

winner. Preferred head of this boy, good spring and depth of rib, front and 

rear assembly, tidy feet, moved with drive and purpose and a wagging tail, 

super condition.  

3. Rileys’ Ferndel Peanut Butter at Ravensworth 

  

YD (6) 

1. Harrisons’ Glenbrows Picture Me Now JW, what a lovely typy head with a 

soft expression, a good lay of shoulder and front, loads of leg bone, thick 

tight feet, good topline, strong rear quarters, moved soundly and with drive. 

2. Worths’ Sarabande Man In The Mirror 

3. Rileys’ Ferndel Peanut Butter at Ravensworth. 

  

VD. (3, 1a) 

1. Findlays’ Cerysan Rob Roy, lovely find, this 8 year old boy has to be gone 

over to appreciate him. Well balanced head with square muzzle, kind 

expression, good front, best of legs and feet, strong topline, short coupled, 

moderate bend of stifle, moved well with a happy temperament.  

2. Greens’ Tywysog Gelert, 7 year old, kind expression, good lay of shoulder 

and topline, moderate bend of stifle, moved out well. 

  

MD (1,1a) 

  

ND (2,1a) 

1. Rileys’ Ferndel Peanut Butter at Ravensworth, 3rd in a strong junior class, 

well balanced head, kind eye, good front angulation, cracking leg bone, good 

length and spring of rib, strong rear quarters, thick padded feet, moved out 

well. 

 



  

GD (9,2a) 

1. Browns’ Bowdonia Ozzie, kind soft expressive head, good lay of shoulder and 

front, loads of forechest, super leg bone and tidy feet, well muscled, strong 

rear quarters, moved out true and with drive, maturing nicely 

2. Worths’ Sarabande Man In The Mirror (a.i.) 

3. Rileys’  Ferndel Peanut Butter At Ravensworth. 

  

PGD (6,1a)  

1. Rees’ Hudolus Rhys Henllys At Typica, how this boy has come on since I last 

saw him, well balanced head, kind dark eye, good depth and length of rib, best 

of legs and feet, strong rear quarters, moved with drive and purpose, wagging 

tail, super shiny rich dark red coat. 

2. Clarke & Cassey’, Ferndel High Fidelity with Tigerock, slightly stronger in 

head than 1, but good balance and shape, liked his front angulation, full 

forechest, lots of legbone, deep tight feet, short coupled, moved out well, just 

a little reserved today. 

3. Greens’ Eurion Jasper  

  

MLD (4)  

1. Reynolds’ Kamunting Castaway to Benoveor JW, kind well balanced head, 

deep full chest, good spring of rib, well laid shoulders, strong firm topline, 

well let down hocks, thick padded feet, moved with drive.  

2. Lemins, Bonvis Fire N’ice, kind well balanced head, strong muzzle, super 

front assembly. Deep in chest, good rib cage, strong rear quarters, moderately 

angulated, thick tight feet, just not quite the drive and animation of 1 today. 

3. Johnstones’ Glenbrows Paper money For Gilpeta JW. 

  

LD (2)       Only 2 in the class, but very difficult to split, both lovely dogs but from 

different moulds.  

1. Murrays’ Lyndfil Simba from Priestbeck, 4 year old boy, just coming into his 

prime, soft kind expression with a mischievous eye, good front assembly, best 

of legs and feet, firm topline, good spring and depth of rib, full in forechest, 

strong rear quarters, moved true coming and going in, tip top condition. 

RDCC.  

2. Grahams, Taimere’s Twister Round Nyliram JW ShCM, stronger in head than 

1, well balanced and certainly not coarse, kind eye, good front assembly, well 

laid shoulder, great depth and spring of rib, strong well angulated rear 

quarters, moved true coming and going, just not moving with the purpose of 1 

today, coat in super condition. 

  

OD (7)      What a fabulous class and an honour to get to go over them all, today not 

enough cards.  

1. Reynolds’ Glenbrows Band of Brothers For Beneover JW ShCM, 6 year old 

who came into the ring in the prime of his life and with attitude, all male, 

muscles and curves, well balanced kind head with chiselling, super in 



forechest, best of legs and feet, good depth, length and spring of rib, strong 

rear quarters which he used to move out with purpose and drive, all finished 

off with a gleaming coat and a wagging tail CC, his crowning third. BOSIS.  

2. Douglas’ Sh Ch Ferndel Justin Time, a favourite of mine, lovely balanced 

head, good front angulation, best of legs and feet, firm topline held on the 

move, strong rear quarters, well let down hocks, moved out true, just not got 

his usual animation today. 

3. Barkley’s Sh Ch Cherryheaths Mr Mischief JW ShCM 

  

SPBD (4,1a) 

1. Browns’ Bowdonia Ozzie 

2. Lemins’ Bonvis Fire n Ice 

3. Yacoubs’ Laithmoors Marek. 

  

Judge 

Thelma Ritchie 


